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ABSTRACT 

This study examines the procurement activities of 

users with respect to price changes in the Indian 

telecom industry. The study uses a survey of users 

to understand their procurement activities and how 

they respond to price changes. The survey results 

indicate that users are more likely to switch to a 

different service provider when prices increase. 

Furthermore, users are more likely to switch to a 

service provider offering better value for money. 

The study also finds that users are more likely to 

switch to a service provider offering better 

customer service and better network coverage. The 

findings of this study provide valuable insights into 

the procurement activities of users in the Indian 

telecom industry and can help service providers 

better understand their customers’ needs and 

preferences. 

Keywords: Customer, Customer needs and 

Satisfaction, Customer service,  

 

I. INTRODUCTION 
Consumer Buying Behavior: 

Buyingbehavioristhedecisionprocessesandactsofpe

ople/prospectivecustomersinvolvedinbuyingandusi

ngproducts.The Indian telecom industry has seen a 

tremendous growth in the past few years. This 

growth has been driven by the increasing demand 

for mobile services, the introduction of new 

technologies, and the emergence of new players in 

the market. As a result, the procurement activities 

of users with respect to price changes in the Indian 

telecom industry have become an important area of 

study. 

The study of procurement activities of users with 

respect to price changes in the Indian telecom 

industry can provide valuable insights into the 

dynamics of the market. It can help identify the 

factors that influence the pricing of services and 

products, and the strategies adopted by users to 

maximize their savings. It can also provide an 

understanding of the impact of price changes on the 

demand for services and products, and the overall 

profitability of the industry. The study of 

procurement activities of users with respect to price 

changes in the Indian telecom industry can also 

provide an understanding of the competitive 

landscape of the industry. It can help identify the 

strategies adopted by different players in the 

market, and the impact of their strategies on the 

pricing of services and products. It can also provide 

an understanding of the impact of price changes on 

the profitability of the industry. 

Consumer Buying Behavior referstothe buying 

behavior of the ultimate consumer. 

 

Retailer needs to analyses buying behavior for: 

i. Buyer’sreactionstoaretailer’smarketingstrategy

hasagreatimpactontheretailer’ssuccess. 

ii. Themarketingconceptstressesthataretailershoul

dcreateamarketingstrategythatsatisfies (gives 

utility to) customers, therefore need to analyses 

what, where, when and howconsumersbuy. 

iii. Retailerscanbetterpredicthowconsumerswillres

pondtomarketingstrategies. 

 

The four types of consumer buying behaviors 

are: 

1. Routine Response/Programmed Behavior: 

Buying low involvement frequently purchased 

low costitems; 

needverylittlesearchanddecisioneffort;purchase
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dalmostautomatically.Examplesincludesoftdrin

ks,snackfoods,milk. 

2. Limited Decision Making: Buying product 

occasionally. When you need to obtain 

informationabout unfamiliar brand in a 

familiar product category, perhaps. Requires a 

moderate amount 

oftimeforinformationgathering.Examplesinclud

eclothes-knowproductclassbutnotthe brand. 

 

ExtensiveDecisionMaking/Complexhighin

volvement,unfamiliar,expensiveand/orinfrequently

boughtproducts.Highdegreeofeconomic/performanc

e/psychologicalrisk.Examplesincludecars,homes,co

mputers,education.Spendalotoftimeseekinginformat

ionanddeciding.Informationfromtheretailerscatalog

ues;friendsandrelatives,storepersonnel,etc.Gothrou

ghallsixstagesofthebuyingprocess. 

 

3. Impulsebuying,noconscious planning. 

Thepurchaseofthesameproductdoesnotalw

ayselicitthesameBuyingBehavior.Productcanshiftfr

omonecategorytothenext. 

 

II. LITERATURE REVIEW 
[Garret Singh, Dr. Sanjeev K umar Garg, 2019] 

In their research paper publication- „A 

STUDYOF CONSUMER BEHAVIOR ON 

SELECTING AND SWITCHING TELECOM 

SERVICES IN PATIALACITY‟ 

The study uncovers that plan rates assume the most 

imperative job in exchanging the 

TelecomOperators pursued by system inclusion, 

esteem included administration, Consumer care and 

adwhich assumes the minimum vital job. It is 

discovered that there is a connection 

betweenexchangingtheTelecomOperatorsandthevar

iables(Customerbenefit,benefitissue,utilizationcost,

andsoforth.).Subsequenttobreakingdownthediscove

riesoftheinvestigation,weproposethatcellTelecomO

peratorsfocusmoreonexpandingsystemdependabilit

y and setting duty rates aggressively. The 

discoveries additionally recommend 

thatdirectorsoftheseportableadministratorsshouldm

ovecenteraroundbuildingcorporatepicture and 

investigate all the more cautiously the purpose 

behind shoppers to switch marks inthisindustrysoas 

toexpanddedicationamong thesepurchasers. 

 

[Dr. Anand Thakur, Ms. Heena Sharma, 

Ms.Manpreet Kaur, 2015] Conducted a 

researchstudyon-„SUBSCRIBERBEHAVIOR 

&MOBILE-

VALUEADDEDSERVICES:ACRITICALREVI

EW‟ 

India acquired top second rank in having largest 

telecom industry. M-VAS is being changed 

fromSMS to GPRS service with improved 

technology. Young generation is more eager and 

awareaboutadvancedtechnology.Peopleareconsciou

saboutmobilevalueaddedservicesbutsometimes they 

find the difficulty while availing any particular 

service. Attributes like quality ofservice, price 

charged, promotional offers, relative advantage, 

ease of use, social influence anduser experience are 

found to be most noteworthy while selecting M-

VAS. Whereas dimensionslike cost, service 

quality, tariff plans, price, and customer care 

services are not able to cope withconsumer 

preference. The above mentioned discussion offers 

useful insights to the telecommarketers as well as 

academicians and researchers working on 

subscriber behavior towards M-VAS. 

 

[Dr. D. Aravazhi, Mr. K. Arivazhagan, 2017] 

Conducted a research study on - 

„CONSUMERBEHAVIORTOWARDSPREFE

RENCEOFBRANDSINCELLULARPHONESE

RVICES‟ 

The research study analysis depicts that friends are 

the most influential sources of informationfollowed 

by the internet. Advice from friends on the basis of 

their past experience influencesthe purchasing 

decision up to significant level. The role of internet 

can not undermine in thissegment. With the 

availability of internet on mobiles and cheap access 

of internet, the role ofTV as an influential source 

has gradually decreasing. In the era of digital 

information, it 

haswitnessedthatroleofprintmedia(newspaper,maga

zines)andradiohasminimized.Ithas 

witnessedfromtheresults ofcurrentstudythat 

availabilityof internetat high 

speedhasbecomethemostinfluentialcriteriawhilema

kingpurchasingdecisioninmobiles.Thisisfollowedby

qualityandpowerofcameraandmusicplayerinthemob

iles. 

 

[ChanakyaKumar,2015]Conductedaresearchstu

dyon-„ASTUDYOFIMPACTOFINNOVATIVE 

VALUE ADDED SERVICES ON CONSUMER 

BUYING BEHAVIOR IN THE 

TELECOMINDUSTRYINPUNE‟ 

The Mobile Value Added Services industry in India 

is at nascent stage. The Industry has a widescope 

and umpteen opportunities of growth in the Indian 

Telecom Industry. Rapid penetrationof Smart 

Phones and strong presence of 3G network in India 

enable to telecom companies tointroduce 

innovative and useful mobile value added services 

for the customers. The 

MobileValueaddedservicesisalternateandsignifican
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cemediumforthetelecomindustrytodifferentiate their 

services and increase their average revenue per 

user. The current studyshows that innovative 

Mobile Value Added services and cost of 

innovative mobile value addedservices on of the 

major reason to switch over to other service 

providers. The people who 

haveinnovativecharacteristicsalwaysseeknewandus

efulproducts. 

 

[AbhishekSingh,DipankarDey,Sukanta 

ChandraSwain,2015]Conductedaresearchstudyo

n 

- „A Framework for Studying Customer 

Behaviorin the Context of Developing 

CustomerRetentionStrategiesinTelecomIndustr

yofBihar‟ 

In order to behave rationally in the economic sense, 

a consumer would have to be aware of 

alltheavailableconsumptionoptions,becapableofcorr

ectlyratingeachalternativeandbeavailable to select 

the optimum course of action (Schiffman & Kanuk 

2007). These steps are nolonger seen to be a 

realistic account of human decision making, as 

consumers rarely haveadequate information, 

motivation or time to make such a ‘perfect’ 

decision and are often 

acteduponbylessrationalinfluencessuchassocialrelat

ionshipsandvalues(Simon1997).Furthermore,indivi

dualsareoftendescribedasseekingsatisfactoryrathert

hanoptimumchoices, as highlighted by Herbert 

Simons Satisficing Theory (Simon 1997), or 

Kahneman andTversky’s Prospect Theory 

(Kahneman & Tversky 1979) which embrace 

bounded rationality(Simon 1991). By studying 

customer behavior, the findings of the proposed 

research will helpthe Telecom industry ‘Know their 

customers better’. The Telecom operators are 

focusing on360⁰ profiling of its customer base so 

as to make relevant / contextual retention pitch. 

Thecurrent limitation is that the system can study 

existing customer base on the basis of 

displayedbehavior. The research result will provide 

a tool for the industry to predict possible churn 

andto provide customer profile right at the time of 

acquisition. This brings in a new dimension toknow 

the customer better and also help the Operator 

devise timely interventions for effectiveRetention. 

This will hence providepotenttool in the hands 

ofIndustry 

tosafeguardtheircustomersfromcompetition. 

 

Objectives of Study 

1. Tostudyhowthepricechangeshaveaffectedthepr

ocurementbehaviorofconsumersoverpastyears 

2. Tostudythefactorsaffectingbrandpreferenceofc

onsumers 

3. TostudydevelopmentofIndianTelecomIndustry. 

 

Research Methodology 

Research Design 

 Type of Study-DescriptiveStudy 

 Type of Research-Survey 

 Method of Survey-Questionnairemethod 

 Samplesize-103participants 

 

Statisticalanalysis: 

 conveniencesampling 

 Samplingmethod–Non-probabilityand 

 

Datacollectionmethod: 

1. Primary-Questionnaire 

2. Secondary-Internetand LiteratureReview 

 

Statisticalmethodandtool: 

Chi-Square Test 

Hypothesis–The 

testweusesintestingthishypothesisisChi-Squaretest 

H0=Genderbifurcationhasnosignificantinfluenceon

consumptionoftelecomserviceswhenpricechanges. 

H1=Genderbifurcationhassignificantinfluenceonco

nsumptionoftelecomserviceswhenpricechanges. 
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III. RESULTS 
H0 = Gender bifurcation has no significant 

influence on consumption of telecom services 

whenpricechanges. 

H1 = Gender bifurcation has significant influence 

on consumption of telecom services 

whenpricechanges. 

Since the value is less than the 

significance 0.47 < 0.491 it can be said that the null 

hypothesis isrejectedand it could be said that 

gender bifurcation has significant influence on 

consumptionoftelecomserviceswhenpricechanges. 

This also can be interpreted from a marketers view 

as they have to aim or target their audiencevery 

carefully, choose gender even as it has a significant 

impact on the buying behavior of 

theconsumerwhenthepricefluctuates. 

 

IV. LIMITATIONS OF STUDY 
1.  Lack of reliable data: The Indian telecom 

industry is highly competitive and dynamic, 

making it difficult to obtain reliable data on 

price changes. 

 

2. . Limited access to user information: It is 

difficult to access user information due to 
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privacy concerns. 

3.  Limited resources: Procurement activities 

require significant resources, which may not be 

available to all users. 

4. Regulatory restrictions: The Indian telecom 

industry is heavily regulated, which may limit 

the scope of procurement activities. 

5. Lack of expertise: Many users may not have 

the necessary expertise to effectively analyze 

price changes in the telecom industry. 

 

V. CONCLUSION AND FINDINGS 
1) The sample population were 70% male & 30% 

female and majority were between the age 

of18-24andarecurrentlystudying. 

2) Our findings accurately point out that more 

than 45% of the population is using JIO as 

theircurrent telecom service provider followed 

by Vodafone Idea at 32% and Airtel at 19% & 

morethan 50% of the population have been 

using their current telecom service provider for 

less than4 years and have shifted from their 

previous service provider to the current one 

after JIOenteredthemarketin2016. 

 

3) Thereasonsforthechanging 

theirserviceproviderweregivenas: 

(a) Togetbetterprices 

(b) To getbetternetworkconnection 

(c) TogetmoreandimprovedValueaddedservices 

 

4) The monthly expenditure of the population is 

between 100-550 rupees per month on 

theirmobile recharges or continued use of their 

telecom service provider, in their households 

othermembers of their family are using 

Vodafone Idea at 40% followed by JIO at 38% 

and Airtel at16%. 

 

5) The best for medium of influence to attract 

them towards their current service provider is 

TVadvertisements followed by Social Media 

ads and friends and family's recommendations 

thesewere the most influential in them 

selecting their current telecom service provider 

for their dailyuse. 

 

6) The most attractive attribute of service 

provider is free of charge calling and daily data 

foruse, the price fall in 2016 after JIO entered 

the market has also hugely affected the 

population’susage of their data and calling 

they tend towards using both services 

frequently, & the priceincrease in 2019 after 

AGR dues have also affected their usage as it 

has gotten more expensiveto use calls as well 

as data so the consumers are now choosing 

cheaper packages and use 

lesscallingandshiftingmoretowardsbroadbands

ervicesalltogether. 

 

7) Majority (64%) of the sample population 

would pay more money to avail better services 

thento compromise on network and have 

connectivity issues in their telecom services. 

Also theycurrently like network services the 

most in their current telecom operator followed 

by freebiesprovidedlikefreeTVandmusic,etc. 

 

8) Theanswersgivenbythesamplepopulationalsosu

ggestthatforthemtochooseanynetworkproviders

omeofthefollowing traits/servicesareessentials: 

 

(a) StrongNetwork 

Vast Coverage 

(b) Competitive Pricing 

(c) Good and responsivecustomerservices 

(d) GoodValueAddedServices 

 

Some ofthethingswhicharenotessential are: 

(a) BrandImage 

(b) Freebies orpromotionsonrecharges 
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